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Judge,HOLMAN, County PABST et al.et al. v.
No. 9469.

Appeals Galveston.Texas.ofCourt of Civil
27, 1930.March

April 10,Rehearing 1930.Denied

Bedford,Barker, and Wil-Owen D. Fine G.
Galveston,liams, Williams, all ofNeethe &

appellants.for
Watkins,Brantly and bothHarris David

Houston, appellees.of for

GRAVES, J.
county judgeAppellants, mem-andas the

of court Galvestonbers the commissioners’ of
county, appeal judgment in manda-from d
mus, capaci-commanding in theirthem official

meeting toof saidties “at the next Court
prayed peti-for in saidorder an election as

appellees, freeholding(of taxtion twothe
county)paying heldbecitizens of the to

throughout County, theas soon asGalveston
requisite thirty-day given, forcannotice be

hogs,purpose determining: (1)the of Whether
sheep goats permitted atrunand shall be to

(2)large County, whole,in said as a and
horses, mules, jacks, jennets andwhether cat-

permitted largerun at in saidtle shall be to
County, whole,as a and hold electionto said

requiredevery steptakingherein,as ordered
by ordering holdinglaw in and said election.”

right byAffirming officials,their suchas'
handlinglegal dutyreason dis-of their of and

bursing county’s funds, challengetothe the
validity 120,No. enacted theHouse Bill atof

LegislatureFirst ofCalled Session the 41st
(General Laws, Legislature,Specialand 41st

Session, p. 185, 71), and SenateFirst Called c.
Laws,(GeneralBill Ses-No. 22 Third Called

p.sion, Legislature, 8, [Vernon’sc. 24041st
by6954])§Ann. St. the statutes heldCiv. two

inquiringtrial into thethe court —without
question theyof orwhether were validnot

subsisting legislative onand acts—to have
requiredperemptorilythereof thefacethe

holdingordering theand of the election for
theydesignated purposes,second of these

neither thecontend that act is sufficient for
purpose thefor reasons:

“(1) pre-existing applicableThe law to Gal-
county, 6954, requiredveston R. S. thatart.

petition requestthe of for such toan election
signed bythe Commissioners’ Court atbe

justiceleast twelve freeholders from eaeh
county,precinct indispensablein the which

undisputedlyprerequisite peti-was in thenot
ordered,for election here so andtions the

caption of notHouse Bill No. 120 “doesthe
any purpose existingto amenddisclose the

requirementasstatutes so to omit the that
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separately specifically-forCourts election for two andpetitions Commissioners’to the
bysigned purposes, averringleast stated factsat after all themust besuch elections

pre-justice alleged sought,to(12) each entitle them to the relieffromfreeholderstwelve
special exceptionscounty and no were directedin thecinct

against only athis manner of statement —thein“(2) on filefoundinstrumentThe
general demurrer; given ofwhen the benefitpurport-Secretary andof Stateof theoffice
every intendment, pleading isreasonable the22, con-ing heNo. cannotBillSenateto be

susceptible interpretationat least of the thatduly law, thebecauseas a enactedsidered
they speci-an formeant election each of there-mannerin thenot authenticatedsame is

purposes; appellantsfied morehad desiredbyquired the authentica-forConstitutionthe
particular sought,information to wasas whatby legislature,finally passed thetion billsof
they required by speciallyshould de-have itsignature of thethein does not bearthat it
murring.Representatives.”Speaker House ofof the

holding, appellants’This in of conces-viewpresentments are to the effectAdditional
phase case,sion on that of the eliminates fur-grantingin the writsothe trial courtthat

ther whetherconsideration of writ wasthepass uponrefusing(1) theIn tofurther erred:
authorized as to the election to determineuponsufficiencylegal theactsof the cited

hogs, sheep, goats per-whether and beshouldrightrespondents toholding have no“that
large obviouslymitted to run at it was.pro-constitutionality —question the lawofthe

holdingviding ordering of saidfor andthe That it was not authorized meansas the
legal duty re-election, of saidisbut it the bringingof anabout for othertheelectionasspondents an electionand holdto order purpose affecting horses, mules, etc.——thatpetitions,” (2)requested in order-in andsaid equallyseems to reaus obvious for all the

singleing offor submissiona election the quoted approval;sons so inaswith before
responsespecified propositions thein toboth dicated, all factsthe other that raise thisthat,only,petition prayedappellees’ forthat parties being undisputed,issue between the

affirmatively appears, factstheunderwhen it only appelleesthe claim confor themake
shown, suchof one ofsubmissionthat the trary insistingconclusion—aside from theirbypropositions law.authorizedwas not appellants challengethat could not the valid

purpose—■ ityfirst-mentionedconcernsAs the thereof —is Bill andthat House No. 120
sheep, goats—hogs,pertaining and 22, turn,tothat Senate Bill No. each its eliminatedin

appellants au- requirementwrit was not pre-existingthat theconcede this art.of R. S.
statutes, art. 6930 (General LegR. S. Specialthorized under other 6954 and Laws of 41st

appel-objectionseq., Regularthat islature, Session, p. 9,if statedet their [Vernon’sc. 5
good.only prayed 6954]): apbe notfor one electionlees Ann. Civ. “Where is an§St. there

plicationundisputed, for an election entireprocedural being to include anfacts allThe
countysufficiencyjoin shall not twelveappellees legal there be less thanas toissue the

justice precinctreversal, freeholders from of saidassigned grounds eachanyof of these for
county signers petitioninsisting (1) as the for suchtoboth Bill No. 120 andthat House

bodyelection.” In thesethe thereof bothamend-Bill No. 22 were such validSenate
purported capeffect,(Vernon’s acts had that but theAnn.ments of article of6954 1929

6954) requirement tion of No. to120 fails either include GalvesitsCiv. St. as eliminated§
anycounty therein, givebypetition signed ton or to otherwisebethat the in this instance

justice notice of an intention twelveto eliminate thefromat twelve freeholders eachleast
precinct requirement,(2) appel- fromprecinct county, freeholders eachin Galveston that

signature22 ofpersonal property while No. does not bear thebeing orwithoutlants —
speaker, void;being therights position the both thereforeex-at not instake —were to

captionperform purely of No. 120 is as follows:min-thecuse their failure to
duty enjoined by Chapteristerial statutes invokedthe B. No. 120.“H. 71.

byagainst responding require-them that such 6,amending 6954, Chapter“An Act Article
invalid, (3)ments their ownwere and that 121 Revised Civil ofTitle of the Statutes

pleadings clearly sufficient, beingas notwere Texas, 1925, Chapteras amended in of245
properly prayingconstrued as elec-for one Regularof Sessionthe Acts the of the 40th

purposes.tion for two distinct Texas,Legislature of and inas amended
agree Chapter Regularappellants, 5 of of SessionWe with in the the Acts thesave

Legislature Texas,ofview that writ of be 41st of with refer-the mandamus should the
preventingobjectives,denied effect as both to the mode of horses andto because ence

appellees prayed running largefromfor one which certain otherelection at animals at
proposi named as to inthere should in counties so include saidbe submitted the two the

tions, Briscoe,Archer,affirmativelyof which the counties ofone was shown Article
Gray,Chambers, Bend,by law; Brooks, Goliad,to be unauthorized in Fortthe state of the

Davis,may Hogg, Leon,construction, conclude,record Jeff Jim Livethat we Hutchinson.
Potter,Marion,properly Oak, Montgomery, Polk,given petition;not be the it notdid

Shackelford,request Jacinto,pray Panola, Runnels,election,nor Sanfor one rather an
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S.)Wyo. 542, 22, (N.Shelby, Terrell, Throckmorton, Uvalde, 19 121 39 L. R. A.P.Walk-
409;Scarbrough868;Zavala, Robinson,er, Webb, andWaller, Zapata, 81 N. C.v.and

34,Glenn, 186; v.emergency.” Statedeclaring Nev. 1State v. 18 P.an
Mickey, 679,281, Am.102 N. 119Neb. W.73recite thatIt is briefs both sidestrue the of Lynch894;Rep. Hutchinson, Ill.St. 219v.among countiestheGalveston is included 904;193, 370, v.N. E. Cas. StateAnn.76 4undisputed-caption, but suchnamed in this is 81,Lynch, Iowa, 148, A.L. R.169 151 N. W.beingquoted itsly fact, is herenot whatthe 1915D, 119.appearsverbiageprecise alike from theas

authorities, re-twoUnder the cited thesecopies theand ofitselfof billcertified the clearlyquirements of our areConstitutionenacting it,printed whichthe sessionacts of
only separate purposes—•not for and distincttheand 14 toNos. 11asare attached exhibits merelyjournal entry beingas to thethat toagree-writtenfacts thestatement of under

authenticate, supply, signature ofnot to the.parties are correct.of that bothment the other,presiding upon bill,the officer the the
particular ob-herefactsIn of thethis state signis, providingthat the one that he shallregardtaining, evennotcourt doesthis it, identifyingas^ being specifiedthe means forsufficiencyquestion toas thedebatable the atthe asmeasure one before Housethe the

act, haveholds toof this itthe of buttitle relates,journal entrythe totime which the
by of Su-ourdecisionbeen foreclosed -the entryand the in as hav-one referred to that

Carpenter,preme Tex.109in Ward v.Court ing signed—but mutuallybeen so also are and521;103, see, also, Leon-Arnold v.200 W.S. equally'mandatory; logicsuch is the thoseof799;ard, 535, vBitterS. W.114 Tex. 273 holdings, them,as we inread and it is conse-S.W.(2d)App.)County (Tex. 11Bexar Com. quence so here declared.
163. theyappellants, constitutingThat as

bodygoverningof holdthe did in all counthe soundness the GalvestonconcernsAs
ty’s public business, havinging althoughinpurported No. 22 isBillSenate variedthat

signaturecarrying personal pecuniary affected,of no interestnot the to bevalid because
Representatives, despiteSpeaker callingof and the fact thatof the House the electionthe

clear; it, photostatic may onlyhave a actthe constituted ministerialwe are also as to
itself, duty, beyond propercopy palethe orof were theof bill under certificate not ofthe

State, privilege challengingSecretary 9No. inas Exhibit the constitutionalof attached
agree validity alleged Legislature,facts,of under like of two acts ofto the statement the

correct, soughtparties initthat is of which it was to conment of the here virtue alone
original by proon inbill that trol their officialthe file action so drastic adiscloses that

depository—does ceedingrequired mandamus, not,as theofficial’s office—its writ of is we
Speaker; think,signature doubted,is notwithstandingit to exbear of the be thenot the

appears thean to istence of such as State v. Boardtrue also as exhibit cases Statethere of
pKotostatic copy Equalization, 592, 681,of ana 84of facts Fla. 94 So. 30 A. L.statement

reciting,excerpt 362; Heard, 1679,Journal R.the House State v. La. 18from 47 Ann.
presence 746, 512;signed, ThreadgillSpeaker L.of the So.-in the 47 R. A. and“The v.

Cross, 403, 109 558, 138 Rep.giving and their 26 Okl. P.House after notice thereof Am. St.
seeminglyseverally, 964, holding otherwise;captions conthe follow thebeen readhad

caption trary view, uponamong appears regarding bills,” we as much thewhich the what
reason, appliedcorresponding thetoBill No. 22 better has in these deciof a beenSenate
Huntington 97,sions; Worthen,caption qpon now see-instrument in the v. S. 7the 120 U.

469,467, 588;cretary here under dis S. 30 L. Ed.and Ct. Van Horn v.of state’s office
State, 62, 365;cussion,. showing it N. W. v.that Neb. Hindman46 64but this affirmative

signature 17, 609;Speaker Boyd,of 42 Wash. 84 P. State v. Candnot bear the the.did
notwithstanding Utah,land, 406, 285,recital P.such 104 24 R. A.nullifies the bill 36 L.

S.)(N. Rep.1260,Journal, 140 Am.the St. 834.the because Constituin House
mandatorily requiresexpressly bothtion and holdingsof these last-citedThe rationaleprovision:in this that, Legis an unconstitutional ofactas the

shall, all,presiding nois no at theofficer of each islature law courts have“The house
compel anypower publiepresence over he one—much aof house which to lessin the the

joint obey it; bybodysignpresides, or officer—to allall bills and resolutions the author
ities, compel publielegislature,passed by writ mandamus toafter a of atheirthe titles

body dutyperformpublicly signing; and toread officer or some act orhave been before
signing be the will issue unless and untilshall entered on not it is shownthe fact of

Texas, performancejournals.” 3, clearlythereof imof 38 the is§Constitution art. that^
Taylor, posed upon it,667, by him or83 S. W. law and that a corv. Tex. 19Williams

Wyo. 433; legal right156; Cahill, 225, performedto have12 relative it isState v. 75 P.
Arberry396, 233; applicant writ;State, App.22 3 for thev. Tex. S. W. in theHunt vested

Beavers, 791;parte Tipton, App. 438, 467, Am.28 Dec. JohnEx Tex. 13 S. W. v. 6 Tex. 55
326; 968;610, George (Tex. App.)CompanyR. A. Bolin W.8 L. son Elliott Civ. 168 S.v.

IrrigationValley Company, Taylor, 667,Tex.North 83 19 S. W.v. Platte Williams v.
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156; Goodwin, 491, presentment, think,131Ashford v. 103 Tex. The other iswe
equally merit;1913A, appellants535, inS. W. Cas. 699. withoutAnn. are not
position challenge 22,now soto Senate Billtherefore, us,Obviously, theseems toit agreementcertified under cortheir that itwhatdeterminecourt in this instance had to rectly reflected on in secthe measure file theactually statutoryexisting on thelaw wasthe bill,retary office, beingof state’s as not thesubject possibly determinebefore it could Legislature havingupon,that neverthe actedany duty, as wasor officialwhether not such court,any objectionraised such in trialtheclaimed, imposed.had been especially languagesince ofthe the certificate

unnecessary;Further discussion is deemed they bythus vouch Exhibit No.for—as shown
require of thethat so muchthese conclusions foregoing9 to the statement of facts—is: “the

judgment elec-as ordered thetrial court’s copyis a 22true and correct of BillSenate
purpose of determin-tion to be for theheld passed theat ofthe Third Galled Session

goatsing, “(1) hogs, sheep, shallandWhether Legislature.”41st
countylarge asinbe run at saidpermitted to rehearingThe motion for will be overruled.affirmed, muchsoa should and thatwhole” be Overruled.required forto be heldof asit the election

'determining, “(2)purpose Whetherthe of
horses, mules, jacks, jennets, shalland cattle

countylargepermitted inrun saidbe to at
whole,” theetc., andbe reversedas a should

respectalleged render-inof action thatcause
INDUSTRIAL CO. v. TOMPKINS et al.appellants. or-be soed in It willfavor of

No. 3387.dered.
part.Affirmed in AppealsCourt of Civil of Texas. Amarillo.

phrt.inandReversed rendered April 2, 1930.
Rehearing.On Motion for Rehearing April 30,Denied 1930.

originalinas of fact theTwo recitations
presented hivingopinion er-asare induced

county in-(1) was notror: that Galveston
caption Bill 120in of No.cluded the House

Sp. Laws, Leg. (1929) Called1st[Gen. & 41st
p. 185, 71]; (2) Bill No.that Senatec.Sess.

(Gen. Leg. Called[1929]22 Laws 41st 3rd
p. 240, §Ann. Civ. St.[Vernon’sSess. c. 8

6954]) anditself —as on file in the office of
secretaryby notof state —didcertified to the

Speaker.signature nowIt isof thehave the
alreadycountyurged that Galveston had
bybrought Sen-within R. S. article 6954been

regular60, passed ses-at theBill No.ate
(Gen. Sp.Legislature Laws&of 41stsion the

6954])p. 9, §Ann. Civ. St.[1929] [Vernon’sc. 5
copy BillSenate No.this ofand that certified

copy of the22 shown to a correctnot bewas
finally passed.wasbill that

verbatimbefore followed theweWhile
briefs, ap-in doesstatements the itmutual

county putpear un-had beenGalvestonthat
previ-operation atof article 6954 theder the

regular Bill 120session Houseous before
the'ensuing ofcalled sessionwas enacted at

Legislature, hence it was unneces-samethe
againsary theit to have been named infor

onlyact;caption wasof the latter but that
uponconsiderations which' ourof theone

rested,invalidconclusion that it wasformer
captionbeing presagedthat itsmain onethe

existing anyto lawintention amend the inho
way opera-include within itsthan toother

newly counties;designatedseveralthetion
view,of in iterror that will beunconvinced

adhered to.




